 Finals

Finals at Oakhill College
Castle Hill
Saturdays 23rd August

Presentation Night 3rd September
CCGS Hall (Old PAC)
Senior Rugby Semi-Final Results

CCGS Under 16s  43    defeated  Redfield College 20
CCGS Under 13s  10    defeated  by Chevalier College 43

Last Saturday our 13s and 16s teams represented the School in outstanding fashion at the ISA division 2 semi-finals at Oakhill College. The 13s have improved dramatically this season under coach Mr Berczelly. They pushed the number one ranked team, Chevalier College, all the way but fell short after leading early in the match. The future looks promising if all available players commit to our program in future years. The 16s played some wonderful controlled running Rugby in their victory over Redfield College. The absolute highlight though was their punishing defence which left their opponents under severe pressure. One important area for improvement for this team is discipline which let them down at times in the match. I wish the 16s team all the very best in the Grand Final this Saturday and hope to see a large crowd of CCGS supporters cheering the Boys on in the stand at Damien Oval, Oakhill College.

CCGS Under 13

CCGS Under 13s 10 defeated by Chevalier 43
(Tries: Gordon, Hingerty)

This was our third game against Chevalier this year and it was easily our best performance. The boys started strongly putting lots of pressure on Chevalier and pressured them on their own line. Chevalier defended strongly and won the ball back. They went into attack mode, but clever anticipation resulted in a great intercept and a try to Max Gordon.

From here, the game was very tight up until half time, with Chevalier going in 17-5 up. We had our chances, but were beaten at the breakdown as the opposition maintained better body height.

In the second half, once again we had our chances, but Chevalier had built confidence and were a little too strong on the day. They ran away with it at the end, but the boys never gave up. Rory Hingerty was rewarded with a try after some excellent team play.

This was a great improvement, given the big defeats we had received against Chevalier earlier in the year.

Thanks for a great season boys, I look forward to what you can do together in 2015.
CCGS Under 16

CCGS Under 16s 43 defeated Redfield College 20

From a standing start, the team bolted. After 10 minutes 2 tries and a conversion, the opposition were in shock. The forwards maintained momentum and with precision, the backs finished off the phases with two excellent tries. Domination was the order of the day and another try was scored out wide, this time with the forwards. 17–10 at half time.
We knew Redfield would come back with a vengeance in the second half. They did. They scored. Too close now. Another forward phase domination ended with a backline multiple pass movement and a score in the corner. Close. A brief interlude with indecisive play and the loss of two players, gave the feeling that this one may have gone against us. However, the thirteen left played like 16. Tackle after tackle, phase after phase with more unbelievable defence. Redfield try. Then, from our 22, phase after phase the ball was worked up the field. From a tap penalty on their 22, a try with the conversion saw the score 29-20. Very close. However, the team was not finished. With a full compliment, a forwards try ensued; and yet another: both with conversions.

A convincing win on the score-board, but not without a number of lessons to be followed up in practice.

On Saturday the boys face the formidable task of overcoming All Saints’ power and drive.
ISA RUGBY FINALS
Division 2

SUNDAY 23rd AUGUST, 2014
VENUE: Oakhill College Old Northern Road, Castle Hill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Damien Oval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>13's</td>
<td>Chevalier v Redlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td>14's</td>
<td>Redfield v St Andrews’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>15's</td>
<td>Redfield v Chevalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45pm</td>
<td>16's</td>
<td>All Saints’ College v CCGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>1st XV</td>
<td>Chevalier v Redfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Should a final game be drawn at FULL TIME, the following will occur:

- **A Two Minute break.** Change ends. 5 minutes extra time. Then - **No break** - swap ends and 5 minutes more extra time.

If still drawn at end of 2 x 5 minutes extra time, the team that scored the greater number of tries will be declared the winner. If tries are equal the teams shall be declared joint winners.
ISA Semi-Finals Oakhill College Castle Hill

Old Northern Rd Castle Hill